Delphi Events Calendar – What’s on in November?
A beautiful time here in the West of Ireland and it’s a little quieter but there are a few interesting
events taking place in the Galway, Leenane, Westport and Southwest Mayo region.
Friday 4th to Sunday 6th
The Rolling Sun Festival
This quirky boutique festival will provide a feast of entertainment for bookworms and foodies,
choristers and musicians, artists and revellers. And all in the shadow of the ancient spiritual
mountain – once called Cruachán Aigle – that holds the cross-millennial story of our rich Celtic
and Christian narrative.
See… www.rollingsunbookfestival.com
Friday 4th to Sunday 20th
Tulca Festival of Visual Arts
TULCA is a multi-venue, artist-centred festival of contemporary art that works with Irish
curators to present innovative exhibitions that provoke and energise audiences into the world of
the Visual Arts.
See… http://www.tulcafestival.com/
Saturday 12th
Sea 2 Summit
The Westport Sea2Summit adventure race is a unique event based in the adventure capital of
Ireland, Westport. The race will incorporate all the thrills that Westport has to offer, Croagh
Patrick, Clew Bay, the Sheaffry Mountains and the new Greenway.
See… http://www.westportsea2summit.ie
The Three Tenors (Westport Town Hall)
Magical Hits & Popular Uplifting Mix from Sinatra, Leonard Cohen, The Dubliners,
and Pavarotti… Ireland’s hottest trio – Ray O’Hare, Dominic McGorian and Declan Kelly with
their amazing voices promise you a night to remember! Noted for their friendliest down-toearth approach, the trio love to talk with their audience during and after each show. This thrilling
fast-moving concert is packed with the world’s most beautiful, magical feel-good, uplifting songs.
See… www.westporttheatre.com
Saturday 12th & Sunday 13th
The Irish Fly Fair
The season may be over but if you need a “fix”, Ireland's biggest fly fishing extravaganza will
again feature the largest host of fly tiers and angling stands under one roof in Ireland ever at an
angling show. A must for enthusiasts – you know who you are.
See… http://www.irishflyfair.com/

Monday 14th to Sunday 27th
Galway Science & Technology Festival
Who says learning can’t be fun? This two-week festival provides shows and workshops to
schools in Galway.
See… http://www.galwayscience.ie/

Warning! If you aren’t psychologically prepared for that time of year… ‘Yule’ want to
look away NOW…

Friday 18th November to Thursday 22nd December
Galway Continental Christmas Market
Ireland’s longest running Christmas Market, the Galway Continental Christmas Market, returns to
its home in Eyre Square, Galway City. The Galway Continental Christmas Market – which is
presented by the Galway City Business Association – will launch the festive season in Ireland
being the earliest Christmas Market to open in the country.
See… http://galwaychristmasmarket.ie/
Saturday 26th November to Friday 23rd December
Winter Wonderland at Westport House
Meet Santa, Mrs Claus and their Elves! Experience a blizzard of Christmas spirit as you step into
the stunning 18th century Westport House, which will be transformed into a magical winter
wonderland.
See… http://www.westporthouse.ie/events-calendar/winter-wonderland/

